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The authors investigated the health consequences of marital separation and whether the partners who initiated the separation had better health than those who did not. The data came from the Households, Income and Labour Dynamics in Australia (HILDA) panel study (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) , comprising an analytic sample of 1,786 men and 2,068 women who were in their first marriages in 2001. For participants who separated, the authors distinguished between self-initiated, partner-initiated, and jointly initiated separations. Using linear random-intercept models, they examined scores on the 8 physical and mental health dimensions of Short Form 36, with scale scores ranging from 0 to 100. The results indicated that in general, men who separated had a decline in health, although this was more pronounced for mental dimensions than for physical dimensions. Among separated men, those whose partner initiated the separation had poorer mental health than those for whom the separation was self-initiated or jointly initiated (À4.61). Women's physical health improved with separation, but their mental health declined. For separated women, those whose partner initiated the separation had lower scores on the general health (À5.39), role-emotional (À11.08), and mental health (À7.18) scales than women who self-initiated separation. The health consequences of separation were less severe for self-or jointly initiated separations, suggesting that not all marital dissolutions are equally bad for health. divorce; family health; longitudinal studies; marital status; marriage; mental health Abbreviations: HILDA, Households, Income and Labour Dynamics in Australia; SF-36, Short Form 36.
Marital status is arguably one of the most important demographic determinants of health. With large and increasing rates of separation and divorce across all developed countries, it is important to further our understanding of the health implications of marital dissolution. A large number of studies have shown that marriage is associated with better physical and mental health and well-being (1-7) and lower rates of mortality (8) (9) (10) (11) . In addition, among unmarried persons, the separated, divorced, or widowed are often found to have poorer health than the never-married (12) . While the association between marital status and health has been extensively documented, many of the social, economic, and psychosocial factors that shape and influence the health consequences of marital dissolution largely remain unexamined (4, 13, 14) .
Marital dissolution is not only an emotionally stressful event, but it results in changes in many areas of life, including employment, household income, and household composition (12) . How well a person copes with these changes and the extent to which his or her health is affected is shaped by access to social and economic resources, as well as the psychosocial processes surrounding the event (13) . In the current study, we investigated the psychosocial context of whether the health consequences of marital separation vary depending on which spouse initiated the separation.
Not all marital dissolutions have a negative association with health. Prior to separation, for example, it is likely that the quality of the marriage is poor, and previous research has shown that poor marital quality is negatively associated with physical and mental health (15) (16) (17) . Therefore, ending an unhappy marriage may have health benefits for both spouses. In the majority of separations, however, one spouse takes the initiative to end the marriage, often without the consent or knowledge of the other spouse (18, 19) . The spouse who takes the initiative to separate (the initiator) is more likely to have feelings of control over the process, which may improve, rather than harm, his or her health after separation (13, 20, 21) . In contrast, the spouse whose partner initiates separation (the noninitiator) may have feelings of powerlessness over a major life-changing event, and may therefore experience higher levels of emotional and psychological distress, which will have negative implications for health.
The association between initiator status and health after separation has been studied on the basis of both mental (14, (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) and physical (30) health. The findings of the former studies are inconsistent. Most investigations have found little or no difference in the mental health of initiators as compared with noninitiators after separation (14, (24) (25) (26) (27) ; some have found that initiators have better mental health than noninitiators (21, 23, 28, 29) ; and 1 study found initiators to have poorer mental health after separation (22) . The 1 known study that examined physical health found that men who initiated the separation had better health than men who did not initiate it (30) .
Extant research on the health of initiators and noninitiators is characterized by 2 major limitations that might account for the mixed results. First, the studies varied considerably in the timing and length of the period between marriage dissolution and the survey. It is well documented that time since separation has implications for both physical and mental health after separation (12) . If health status is being measured at different times since separation, the health consequences are likely to be diluted the longer the time since the event. Second, with the exception of 2 studies (14, 29) , all were based on small, local, nonrandom, nonrepresentative samples, and therefore the particular samples may have had features that biased the findings.
Our aim in this study was to investigate whether the health consequences of separation vary depending on which spouse initiates the separation, across a range of physical and mental health dimensions derived from Short Form 36 (SF-36), including physical functioning, role-physical, bodily pain, general health, vitality, social functioning, role-emotional, and mental health. Two hypotheses were tested:
1. Participants who separate will have worse physical and mental health than those who remain stably married. 2. If participants separate, those who initiated the separation will have better physical and mental health than those who did not.
These hypotheses were examined by gender, as it is well documented that marital status influences men's and women's health differently (4, 31) and that women are more likely to initiate separation from marriage than men (18) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study population
The data came from the Households, Income and Labour Dynamics in Australia (HILDA) Survey. Wave 1 was conducted in 2001 and comprised 7,682 households and 13,969 individuals. Households were selected using a multistage sampling approach. First, 488 areas defined by Census Collection Districts were randomly selected from around Australia. Each Census Collection District contained 200-250 dwellings, and from these, 22-34 dwellings were randomly selected. Institutions such as prisons and nursing homes were excluded. Within each dwelling, up to 3 households were randomly selected, although the majority of dwellings (98%) contained only 1 household. Overall, a 66% household response rate was achieved (32) . Within households, data were collected from each person over age 15 years using face-to-face interviews and self-completed questionnaires, with a 92% response rate of household members (32) . The wave 1 HILDA sample was generally representative of Australian households, although women were overrepresented and unmarried people and immigrants from non-English-speaking backgrounds were underrepresented. The discrepancies were not large and were unlikely to compromise the overall quality of the data (33) .
In the current study, we focused on all participants who were legally married in their first marriage at wave 1 (2001). We limited our analysis to persons aged 65 years or less at wave 1, because separation was rare for older participants and also because physical health declines with aging. Finally, we excluded participants who had missing data on the dependent variables (n ¼ 10) and covariates (n ¼ 120) at wave 1. The final wave 1 baseline analytic sample comprised 1,786 men and 2,068 women. Cohabiting relationships were excluded, because information about which partner initiated separation was not collected from cohabitators. In addition, participants were included in the baseline analytic sample until they became widowed and were then excluded (n ¼ 179). In Figure 1 , we illustrate the selection of the wave 1 baseline analytic sample.
Participants who were married at wave 1 were followed over the subsequent 6 waves of the HILDA Survey (2002-2007).
Waves 2-7 had within-household response rates of 86%-95% (34) . In total, 65% of the in-scope sample participated in all 7 waves, 75% participated in at least 6 waves, and only 5% of the sample participated in 4 waves or less. Wave nonresponse was slightly higher for respondents who separated during the study; there were an average of 4.5 wave observations for persons who separated, compared with an average of 4.7 for those who did not. We used an unbalanced panel, allowing for respondents to exit and re-enter the cohort irrespective of wave and item nonresponse. This approach enabled us to retain information about all participants when it was available, thus reducing (though not eradicating) any biases associated with nonresponse.
Measures
In each wave of the HILDA Survey, participants were asked about their health, marital status, and a range of social and demographic characteristics, using identically worded questions.
Separation initiator status. Participants were asked their current marital status and whether or not their marital status had changed since the previous interview. This information was used to establish whether respondents were still married or had separated. A second question was used to determine which spouse initiated the separation for those marriages that had ended. Many different approaches have been used to measure which spouse initiated marital separation, including asking subjects who wanted it most (14) , who first mentioned separation (22, 35) , or who initiated legal divorce proceedings (36) . Our measure was based on who made the final decision to end the marriage.
In wave 5 of the HILDA Survey, respondents who had separated during waves 1-5 of the study were asked retrospectively which spouse made the final decision to end the relationship; possible responses were ''mostly the respondent,'' ''mostly the partner,'' or ''both.'' From wave 5 onward, this question was asked each year. Data on which spouse initiated the separation were missing for 37 of the 307 participants who separated during the study. The majority of the missing data were for participants who separated during waves 1-5 of the study, for whom we had only retrospective data; 15 of these participants dropped out of the study, and the remainder had incomplete data for initiator status.
For the present analysis, we categorized marital status as: 1 ¼ married; 2 ¼ separated, self-initiated; 3 ¼ separated, partner-initiated; 4 ¼ separated, jointly initiated; 5 ¼ divorced; and 6 ¼ repartnered (cohabiting or remarried). Australian law requires a couple to be separated for at least 1 year before they can apply for legal divorce, and many couples do not divorce for several years after separation; hence, we differentiate between separation and divorce, and refer to separation as the point at which the marriage ended (18) . In the years following separation, we also distinguish those who repartnered, either through cohabitation or remarriage, from those who remained separated, because repartnering is associated with general improvements in health (6, 9, 37) .
The numbers of marital transitions over the 7 waves are presented in Table 1 . Each row indicates the number of people who were in that marital status over the 7 waves, and the columns indicate the number of people who transitioned out of that marital status into another state. To illustrate, for men, the data contain 8,923 observations of being stably married; there were 26 transitions from marriage to self-initiated separation, 50 partner-initiated separations, and 38 jointly initiated separations.
Covariates. Factors found in previous studies to be associated with basic demographic variation in physical and mental health were adjusted for in the models (2, 5, 14) . Marriage duration in years, participant's current age, and age at marriage were included as continuous measures. Education was defined in 4 groups: 1 ¼ year 12 or less (high school or less); 2 ¼ trade qualifications; 3 ¼ diploma (similar to a US associate's degree); and 4 ¼ bachelor's degree or higher. Income was defined as total annual household income and was a continuous measure. Employment status was defined in 4 groups: 1 ¼ employed full-time; 2 ¼ employed part-time; 3 ¼ unemployed; and 4 ¼ not in the labor force. We also adjusted for ethnic status, measured as: 1 ¼ Australia-born, 2 ¼ migrant with an English-speaking background, and 3 ¼ migrant with a non-English-speaking background. We took into account whether there was a dependent child under age 18 years in the household (1 ¼ yes). Finally, we included a measure of whether or not the respondent had a long-term health condition, impairment, or disability that restricted his or her everyday activities (1 ¼ yes).
Health outcomes. Our outcome measures were the 8 dimensions of functional health and well-being derived from the SF-36. The SF-36 is a self-completion measure of health status comprising 36 items that measure 8 health constructs and is a well-validated tool for measuring population-based health (38, 39) . Four of the constructs are indicators of physical health and well-being, including: 1) physical functioning (physical limitations in performing daily activities, such as bathing and dressing); 2) rolephysical (physical limitations involving work or other life roles); 3) bodily pain (physical limitations due to pain); and 4) general health (overall personal health). The other 4 constructs are indicators of mental well-being and health, including: 1) vitality (level of energy); 2) social functioning (emotional limitations in the performance of social activities); 3) role-emotional (emotional limitations involving work or other life roles); and 4) mental health (an overall measure of anxiety and depression). Details of each construct and their implications for health are documented elsewhere (40, 41) . For all 8 dimensions, scale scores range from 0 to 100, where lower scores indicate poorer health (40) . Cronbach's a values indicated acceptable-to-high levels of internal reliability for each dimension. Descriptive statistics for the covariates and the 8 dimensions of the SF-36 are presented in Table 2 .
Analytic strategy
Changes in physical and mental health with marital separation were examined using a series of linear randomintercept models (42, 43) . This modeling approach accounts for the clustering of observations within persons and has the capacity to handle unbalanced panel designs (inconsistent numbers of observations per person). The models were fitted using xtreg in STATA, version 10.1 (42) . Standard checks were conducted for assumptions of normality.
We included several lagged measures in our models, which served 2 purposes. The first were 1-year lags for the marital transition and separation initiator status and enabled us to calculate the impact of a transition from marriage to separation on health. We differentiated 7 categories (t À1 ): 0 ¼ stably married; 1 ¼ married in the previous wave but now separated; 2 ¼ separated-self-initiated; 3 ¼ separated-partner-initiated; 4 ¼ separated-jointly initiated; 5 ¼ divorced; and 6 ¼ repartnered. The reference group was participants who were stably married during all 7 waves. To interpret our model results, the coefficient for marital status at t 0 and the coefficient for lagged marital status t À1 need to be interpreted together. The coefficient for the original marital status variable indicates the association between current marital status and physical or mental health (t 0 ). The coefficient for the lagged marital status measure indicates the association between marital status in the previous wave and physical or mental health (t À1 ). Thus, the combination of the 2 coefficients indicates whether or not physical and mental health significantly change for participants who go from being married in the previous wave (t À1 ) to being separated in the current wave (t 0 ).
Secondly, we included 1-year lag measures for health in each of the models of the 8 dimensions of the SF-36. The lagged health measures indicated the participant's health status in the previous wave, which allowed us to take into account the effect of prior health status on current health status. This also helped us control for unobserved heterogeneity between individuals and reduced the potential for reverse causality (i.e., the possibility that poor health caused the marital transition). Table 3 presents adjusted marital transition coefficients and 95% confidence intervals for the physical health dimensions of the SF-36. Results for the mental health dimensions are presented in Table 4 . We also provide graphs for SF-36 dimensions that are significantly associated with initiator status (Figures 2, 3, 4 , 5, 6, 7, and 8). In these figures, we present the mean scores in the year of separation (t 0 ), and to illustrate change with a transition, we present the mean scores 2 years prior to separation (t À2 , t À1 ) and 2 years immediately after separation (t 1 -t 2 ). The mean scores for participants who remained stably married were also calcu- 
RESULTS
Physical health
For men, the only physical outcome for which separation was significantly associated with an immediate decline in health was the SF-36 role-physical scale (Table 3) , where (Figure 2 ). For physical functioning, there were no immediate consequences of separation, but in the year following separation, men whose partner initiated separation had a physical functioning scale score 4 points lower (À5.53 þ 1.48 ¼ À4.05) than that of married men (Figure 3 ). In contrast, men who self-initiated separation had improved general health in comparison with stably married men (4.85). Men whose partner initiated separation had significantly worse general health than men who self-initiated separation (À5.28). Women who initiated separation had higher scores on the physical functioning (2.76 À 0.19 ¼ 2.57) and rolephysical (7.91 À 1.65 ¼ 6.26) scales than stably married women (Table 3) . Women who jointly initiated separation had significantly higher scores on the bodily pain scale (8.51) than women who were stably married. Women whose partner initiated separation had significantly lower levels of general health (À5.39) than women who selfinitiated separation, and this gap widened over time (Figure 4) . Table 4 shows that men who separated had lower scores for most dimensions of mental health; however, this was particularly acute for men whose partner initiated Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; HILDA, Households, Income and Labour Dynamics in Australia. * P < 0.05 (statistically significantly different from the coefficient for the group that initiated separation).
Mental health
a Models included control for health status in the previous wave, marriage duration, age, age at marriage, education, household income, dependent children, ethnic background, and employment status.
b Reference status was married. c The reference group was persons who were stably married. Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; HILDA, Households, Income and Labour Dynamics in Australia.
* P < 0.05 (statistically significantly different from the coefficient for the group that initiated separation). a Models included control for health status in the previous wave, marriage duration, age, age at marriage, education, household income, dependent children, ethnic background, and employment status.
b Reference status was married. c The reference group was persons who were stably married.
separation. Compared with married men, those whose partner initiated separation had significantly lower social functioning (À13.10), role-emotional (À18.28), and mental health (À9.38) scores. For men who separated, those whose partner initiated separation had lower scores for all dimensions of mental health than men who initiated separation. This was marginally significant (P < 0.10) for social functioning and mental health, where men whose partner initiated separation had average social functioning and mental health scores that were 7.16 and 4.61 points lower, respectively, than those of men who self-initiated separation ( Figure 5 and Figure 6 ). Women who initiated separation had significantly lower scores for social functioning (À8.78) and mental health (À7.91) than women who remained married (Table 4) . Women whose partner initiated separation had significantly lower scores on the role-emotional (À11.08) and mental health (À7.18) scales than women who had initiated the separation (Figure 7 and Figure 8 ).
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to investigate the shortterm change in physical and mental health with separation from marriage, and whether persons who initiated separation had better health than those who did not. Although a large body of research documents the associations between marital status and health, only recently has longitudinal research begun to more fully explore the mechanisms and contexts that shape health outcomes after marital transitions (1, (4) (5) (6) . Extending this work, we examined the importance of initiator status for health after separation, and unlike most previous studies, which had lengthy intervals of up to 4 years between observations, we used panel data collected at 1-year intervals.
The results suggested that the negative health consequences of separation varied by gender and across physical and mental health dimensions. In relation to physical health, for men, we found that the consequences of separation were relatively mild, and in the case of general health showed some improvement, which contrasts with previous research that found large declines in physical health (2, 4) . It is noteworthy that men whose partner initiated separation experienced a relatively large and sustained decline in their role-physical scale score during the 2 years after separation. This is of some concern, as it suggests a diminished capacity to engage in work and other daily activities. For women, physical health generally improved with separation, particularly if they reported a jointly initiated separation. Recent longitudinal evidence on the associations between divorce and physical health for women is inconclusive. In a United Kingdom sample, Bennett (2) found that in the first year after divorce, divorced women had worse physical health than stably married women. In contrast, in the United States, Williams and Umberson (4) found that the transition to divorce did not undermine women's self-reported general health, and for older women it was associated with an improvement in health. Our results are more consistent with the latter study and support the argument that transitions out of marriage may not be as problematic when they are preceded by highly stressful contexts, such as a poor-quality marriage (16) . The results suggested that initiator status is an important psychosocial factor that has significant implications for health after separation, even though the findings of previous studies are mixed. The majority of previous research has assessed mental health in relation to initiator status, and most investigators have reported no differences between initiators and noninitiators (24, (26) (27) (28) . In this study, as in some others (21, 23, 28) , we found that men and women who self-initiated or jointly initiated separation had better mental health and well-being than noninitiators. Although the research is limited, better physical health has also been found among initiators (30): Our results support this by showing that in general, men and women who self-initiated separation had higher levels of physical well-being than those whose partner initiated the separation. Psychological studies of recovery from divorce suggest that people who have less control over the decision to separate have lower levels of psychosocial adjustment afterwards (21, 22) . Our research suggests that feelings of helplessness and lack of control that noninitiators may experience can manifest in poorer physical and mental well-being after separation. Moreover, the findings also support the argument that not all marital dissolutions have equally negative consequences for health, as persons who participated in the decision to separate had much better health profiles than those who did not. Furthermore, of separated participants, those who reported a jointly initiated separation had the best health profile, suggesting that a cooperative separation is best for health. These conclusions are necessarily tentative, since the current study did not account for feelings of control over the separation process, and one task of future research would be to investigate these and other possible mechanisms.
We found that the health consequences of separation vary over time. Recently, researchers have debated whether the poorer health of the separated or divorced is due to the shortterm stressors of separation or the long-term loss of the resources provided by marriage (4). Our results provide evidence for both processes. If the long-term resources provided by marriage were responsible for marital status differences in health, we would expect health to decline at the time of separation and then remain stably lower relative to that of married people. We see this for the physical functioning and role-physical scales for men and the role-emotional, social functioning, and mental health scales for both men and women. However, we also find incremental improvements in most health outcomes after separation, and this patterning favors a crisis explanation which emphasizes the short-term health consequences of separation.
Limitations
A number of study limitations arose from attrition and nonresponse. First, participants who separated during the study had marginally higher levels of wave attrition than those who remained stably married, which reduced the number of observations after separation. This suggests a possible selection bias for those who separated and remained in the cohort. We examined whether separated persons who remained in the cohort differed from those who dropped out. We found that older men and men who had lower scores on the role-emotional scale before they separated were more likely to drop out after separation. Therefore, the results reported here may underestimate the ''true'' association between separation and role-emotional health among older men. Second, there were small numbers of transitions, particularly when men reported that they initiated the separation, which meant that for some transitions the standard errors were large, thus increasing the likelihood of a type II error. Third, approximately 16% of participants who separated during the study had missing data on initiator status. We investigated whether these participants differed from those who had complete data on select social characteristics and each of the health outcomes. Compared with participants without missing data, those with missing data were more likely to be male and were older on average, but there were no differences according to educational level. Participants with missing data also had significantly lower scores for the role-physical, social functioning, and role-emotional scales; hence, the results are likely to underestimate the negative effects of separation.
While we used longitudinal data and modeling techniques that enabled us to account for personal characteristics and health prior to and after separation, ultimately the data are observational and cannot necessarily identify causal relations. Finally, the study examined a relatively limited time frame of participants' life-course trajectories, only observing changes in mental and physical functioning and well-being with marital separation over a couple of years. Previous research, however, has indicated that separation and divorce have long-term implications for mortality (9, 10) and mental health (6) over the life course.
Conclusion
Separation and divorce from marriage have become a common feature of the social landscape in most developed Western nations. One of the main motivations of government policies designed to support marriage and reduce marital dissolution is the health costs incurred by individuals and the broader society when marriages end (12) . Our results indicated that the health consequences of separation were less severe for self-or jointly initiated separations, suggesting that not all marital dissolutions are equally bad for health. Conversely, persons whose partner initiated separation are particularly vulnerable to poor physical and mental health after separation, and this is important information for practitioners and service providers.
